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l 4"tht,
Paseitig by the 100101 ops
aid tables, we *h et_. _steffe. pleb Ile
lewsit's statistics and conclusions upon the
Mortality of 1869, in this city.

It ammo, as the result of returns made to
theilialthMlloe, th4the Atte-
" .\AIIAViwasIiMT ,' being 956 deaths,

- ....**Jlllll.thaci *PAof 108,-
swillr. per cent. - than the toeimite of

.‘liaiitilitiMiWf.thiselfi at650;006'-:(titi; Ceara,
withigita6ititi6Bo,o96;)' the *""tol,'E give.
'bat age. deathsf6'ever ;'66.72 of. the' Ixipn s.litik'niliCiffficatitirethenitind625;008,,Whie1z
'irclikielVilicionSiderabiP,-liiiii than the

ittiotfamoiMSto only 1.65per cent.
1;-4reeriail to,l'ln every 64.1e. or iii 16.68 in

ttitiiiaaud'ofthetotalities: -' '
round number*, Is- wet`' near the

tatii' ntOtalitiV(iieilii- lfi:tit'ettett 1,000)
1 4 asiiiirtki4.diovtitly•-01-Obont' e'rnfillen
of *WA 110:
'Ude&*lli who,,
were living .mider the;leactun activate satil-:

156/ 100t• "Mtiebibiredk also,
thitthedeath'W°SPI 1.Aidle,'l gat
iinuelifilitfiefic*thinisevery 1;000. in NeelToth
o In nr the population at

**Pk 27In Con
itilaritil'tbet'thi:vetuoi•iiiiie516,547 is'the•frOptiligieti'"ercNai' ringt"la 1850,it is clear
thatIli:;11,iiinier* InMitiestie pilule-
tit* ei; 80009 059. "On the contrary.:
100060irreinidireir 'liberaleitimate, 'glowing
an Increase oftso,ooo'in ;Mai 'Years, and this.
NimbleMika death'ate'ot
"irtiattlio 13600; *silk Omni 16 in
every 1,0001 PhnOcliWJaireit. hieMOrtihrenfromOfficial do-

.ritirettaii "Wilt the trinket* in ,our five lead,-
lognities • alas! was as follows New York

td every thousand living
(eitlinliting its ripuletion at .800,000, which
:really is_ lees than ,700,000).; Boston,' 21 jo
every theneendr Baltimore, 20 to every
thouand; Providence; 19 to every thousand;
andrPhiledto every thourand.
"4"17p0n,:Miele data, exhibit the Bain-

*ice. Ruck remarkable man- ,
.45, 04 .4ifgr,,i. lep*lto trf Theme figures
arc *o4l,icileFi% and wayrelied;

Welt. :C*04016,08 several deatlecolls;we.
Wilfluive an approximation; etleast,towards a
poniptrigen of the healthiness of the cities
trarreC, glaring inequality will be
hand between' the death rate to po-
,.puletfoti' oroirk, own city; and thatof our ids-,

ter3city~ le NotWitlitendint, this;
iikligio;!italiarli;".rirthe legrate of ,1in '64,15
tic:rhis:el*:::an_lf, the- *Sh-rath. iln 86-09
in lieniXotit,theicity;inspector of. the latter,
elkarelda the ,fellowing language in his in-'
nailwaint r .4 IfOw- -York,cityAtli& day-can
lay claim the privilege of 'being nutitbered
with those of the ineethealthy in the "world.' .
it •is unnecessary' to coma- ant'upon this ex-
tiaoidliery statement whenthe .shove figures
riiintradiet do positively aieassertion• j Still,

regretted the inspectorh adnot
wailed. tithe shove statistical informs-
tion,whieh would have,obliged, himto have
promoted- a widely 'different statement, al-
though one Indicating s more severe pressure
orsanitery:evils upon the health of theirpopi-
Wad than his'report develops; Providence,
R.41114',0f been asOne of
*e_betit,VelpOit,eit, cities, in the: countryina4attii,• 17,13. 9 114et.rlew-, My_knowledge ofthe
accurate, manner,;in„which the city registrar,

Swim, perforate the dutiesof his office, es-
pecially inthat departmentwhichrelates to the
byilentiAiefencee orate confirms, this.opinion.
Nevertheless, in comparing the figures in the
*bete:table,l fled thet the deathrote in-ourcirrnsityle, sej ia'l2:lese than in Providence,
and „deaths•fewer:• In every 1,000 living;
!thtieith(Par,:xxatage 9c4estkie`pepulation
te;;Alco, teee. In-.mph the, other cities
named, its, the *bare, table;the difference is
40, itt4fit Irt toot of the healthofPhilidel-,
Phin. ,:,,Theietarne, therefore, of -deaths for
186$PreeentWietT`,hifth etMnierd aeltihrltiroil 011.:90;paielso,:ttiot surpassing, that of
Maim*hoelthrcity in thewerld."z ,

The hi''tri`Phiiadelphia in '1859 'weiO
9;742; Width Were miles,and thilbwere *modes.— Dr. Amara .ofarari--"-alurPrl,--
141110*Viorri:an erace*ol'rlaather inthemates
0 19.65 a sls In . the

r150.,71,5,0?ito01Ar
cent.

sexier for a *timber
et.' Years 11110.0' Noticing thegreet 'decrease
of deethiliyeholerit tarantula pat op great,
try t,iii,hijudeo-endditylbor, es during 1868)
Dr. /him -tight ma44The "cause of, this re-
Minitabie diabruthri the death's from this
iiiSiotale endemic merle ascribed, ha part, to
theliaorlible Condithare the summer beat,
which • waS.hiedegreies below the average for
the parlou; eight years, to the absence of a
choleraicInfluence,and the increasedfacilitiesroyhfilrielc.Protectien.ithaded that class pf
thevepulationwho' are deprived of the edvan.
6110,-61!' theiranventilited
hate* Theyarenow enabled,by cheaprides;
in easyand commodious

`rea ch,withinthe,Oet'erekiii_reeth'et:r ie;r4i a few
inistutesiltherung maims ofourcity, where,
ettkikekthehiei'Mld emaciated off:-sprit:le:they einipoi; the him/ of inhaling

the, pea; imol,,:and • invigorating , air of the
,00.;#1 17:,!!

thinewere 668 etill.born chit
drsa, These? with thedeaths from casualties
of "rarintie.,kintis,:aid 'front • debility and old
*immolating; inall, to 1,709, should be de-
4110.idilM` the from thetotal mortality,
'ri,erder seoeiteitt . come*the deaths
,ittonestetnitille this arrange.

Mr..7pea; 41 find that onlyB,oBs:darais,:sr.;one in every 78.69 of the
`.pipelines,' were oineed by the. effect of
IMiresees, thus air sanitary potationartildilmore favorable light." It is curious
how, in this city, the deaths of yOungPersonsarca of- ill "th -tut 2 969?Irk , , CIS. year, ,

',children perished before the expiration of the
!titer:year of lire.'• 4Between the ages of .one
!unit two, 927`died ; between two andfive, 816;
;Imitrresti flee end lenyelere, 294; Itwill bowet; thereamh-010'0096 or 51.87 per cent
;Inete- Ohara,belt of, the annual'mortality, or,
icurrathefore the tenth-year' of life.' This

Ltropertionorinferkmatality in ourcity
;rants ikle!sarboli pictureof the continued
irrargettetor svioi,yerift-t4t: unitary evils;ex,.o lo(l4:iirthjillit-.- These,- together
wataltbe,seismenegement children 'on the
art Of giants and othersWho here the trier-

.right of -this interesting portion of 'our popu-
lation, are the prominent causer for the fa-
tali7,4ll/64tOpin.".: ' , •

Undertwentyyears the 'deaths of. last yearrue; fi4l6tlwltile tkeles-*bore that 'lite, were
, tble'4loll4i:pfres06.6 g per cent. of the
lateitalltitirthose under twenty. In New York,
inlB6B,the lane dividon gave'67.79 pei cent.Ot"thin ttidei tienty excess Of .14.82
per eent.l over those of Philadelphia for the
sato 'yearandlike paled.

The greatest mortality in any month was in
ususti Nix. 1,0871 while the least, 608, was

the fbliching month of September. July,
however, presented the highest rate of mor
malty among children; or these under twenty
Oariti,tharit;-700. •
i 16;1859the Montagof-.births in this city, as
fart ne they haVelteet,returned at the healthOffir4 Was -',14,862; • pr.,.fswera says'4 AL .
inaloitikr,A;iireeeore, males,amounting- to
TAW o.7o;"Ptii':aint..ortewhole nuitiber;
*• ir. *Wee,-,ntimbered 7,188; or '48.29

a preponderanceof male
slit 04hethe yearequirtlentie 8.41 per cent.

of boy births, in the proportion
oil 10390.11* AO 'WO experience of

TIP*,POPP.P!, statistician.,
itsvoralge condition of the health,.4;l'la:rigor Materna:Op. .geikee

,Coinittirg'eMitiormU'eiktinie, of, the good
bear beppe city for `tie-,'*ainekter• the heilth.(Mee; it*lntl-,natistraltiit&Meteor thenthe actual numberObirths to population,
.ece.otaigf itiei 1to every
;{2.18.- Icafile city of Bostofi Ibr Imo it'was,e"Stieri •• Inthe city of -ProvidenceAtithsalliellvik,l"ttl'er:ery 29:15, In Eng-,ilMotitta ate *Vert -31.',0rPtIletbitiOn, and it hiTO* Optim:•,!*ittitf"Mkir cities"

o*.i..o4o64,ofOuthitatei -okI,olll4iff;oo4o,ro;.Siift u9o#c.49'utti,!**9li to,o,ou t•
•of,births .

~,00, et, 018miter,Compared18$•9
aMPauglt spin tothe Melaka, Dr.•e,"ofto 50let cent, of.the
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nwtoW'indifferenno;, it ,el9.thee bat ~Whist` totd'
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Rev. E. R. Chapin at Concert Roll
.Last Evening.

The announcement thypkhe HerIck*Shapin,of New York, wouldir4t ". Vainest"liuditine6*that lentity
lith*ePledlitt.:*lloa,..cussiqinieinelsome

nos:tifeeidable Mt4hapin did 'petarrive un-
tii fag past eigieterdealifishenlie Weeintroduced

inidienee George.A..?gioikkEsq., who
miffthat, as "iirtue was itirtniefieineta,it440 Pa-
tience which they had manifested insulting ter the
eloquent 'catererof the evening W. „realta his AP-
pursue, be was sure would be doubly rewarded
in tkarlehltitellintrial teiittowhichthey Were now
invited. Tile teeters *as delivered Inbehalf of .I,lkt
°heritable °Vast. ad-
vanced to the desk mid commenced his lecture, the
subject of which was, Tltoelal Portico, , Heowed
with; the !boughtthat rill things inpved.i From the
amOleseetom:to the mightiest swderne that sweep
"around centres, (ituriedin eternal epees), nothing
was absolutely atrest.

So, also, did moiety Move ; whetherforetter or
for worse viand' now the question. Beliwished
rather to confine himself to the character and
method of the social force. which move it. Strictly,
'speaking, there'ires butone force: The movement
of Moiety Wes; in feet; the ' movement of

Nemesild Present his subject tinder three heads'
--.Mecbardealp Inhaler/Nal, and Morel Forces
tinder• the first of-there be considered the various
netting eirounistanees and,advantages of different
section. of the globe, liewould next endeavor to'
Shosithetmeolianioatforees were but the &roes of
llteilurs in newfoirms."Maeldneiy wu hence dials-hafeAlui n'imidatforee; juit, itimuchas Was Nature'
In both there the Wine Mieterione implioattou.
Of mindlad matter.' Be could -conceive. ofno
greater inteiteensel power than 'that exhibited in a
grand piece-of machinery. It was virtually the
turning of a man's intellect inside out, for the
'world to luk ,upon. Such Inventions were den;
tined to goon thinking for the inventor after he
Was - With" such men, there 'could oonleiquebUy be no question raised as to their immor

• ,

, Nothing ensid he,more _apparent' than that ma-
ohinery was one form inwhich Nature seta upon'
the inward man. Heald not wish .to elleieuesthe:
Ultimate,end! of machinery with those who ,ques-:
Stoned ite,benefieent infinenie upon human, wel
fare; nob, for' eixtbaple, es the Engliehman who
was greatly shinnedwhen the first loctontotlie was
put upon the rails inhis country, and who felt'
mortified at the Idea of 1$ Old England being thus
turned into a gridiron, and covered with' tenket-
tles" ,

The social infleenoe of machinery was not to be
'doubted. Through It the man of the, nineteenth
century hid become a condensed Methuselah.
Progress did not could in goingahead on a dead
level ; it undated in going onward and upward.
'ftmight wellbe questioned whether man, in Aim-
self, uniseisted.by machinery, was any richer bi-
day, than Abelluun Witbefore hit tent. ' We
might questiono also, whether mans armed-at all
pointswith bristling machinery, as he bowls, was
any better than When hefted lain nearer, the heart
of Nature, unblist by those mighty agencies. The
'power of gunpowder, the mariner'. ecoripase, and
the printing Press, here* came In for one of the
lecturer's grandest bursts of impassioned elo-
queuesWhich So emieently mark his

But: the dumb piwer of machinery was not to
becompared with tbepower of intellect. The latter
he would lookitfora moment, inits power of ap.
Mehanding truths aud,the.public, convirtion of It.
He doubted, the propriety of speaking of blithe.
Truth was one 'great whole made by of integral
'parts. Men discovered new thonghts, just as men
'make new inventions ; both could only be said to
be taking their respective steps, in apprehending
a whole. The forces which were ever at work
could not be limited to an individual mind. Itwas
not to the brainof Columbus that we were indebted
for the discovery of America ; that was an event
born rather from the wombof the fifteenth century.The pointer apprehension, whereevery great truth
units into theyrOild, marked the development ofanew social farce. -

•Ilaving 'dismissed the advent hf abstract truth,
he was ready to consider its next plisse, when it
was fully matured,—when it may be designated as
putdse conviction. It was somewhat dangerous to
'be an innovator, on the ground that it is always
dangerous-to give a doga badname, As a general
thing, the greet men of an age' bad gone against
public opinion rather thin with it. ' There 'were
Inceptions to this, ofcourse, as tithe ease ofWash-
legtoti, who led O&M 'opinion. Ilatoldpoliticians,
who bad lain so long embedded In error that they
had , become foasillsed miser • _through from their
,backbones-to their oonsolences, eadd, of course,
not be moved,by (Ober ordinary or-extraordinaryagitation. ; To some, 'gibs, abuses were feather
beds; 'lnanivityind lidiffereneowere always do.
'spleable.'" Neutral men Were said to bethe devil's
allies:-'The'ipoitie 'said, find purevand then
peuseable;" ' there .were manyunierri philoio-
phers who reversed .this, and were always anxious
first to livepenoenbbh' and berun afterwards—if

WASHINGTON OORRESPONDENOL
Letter filip•-.64iiititalOStals!?

ICorrespOadmmit 1110101e0
Miansiinsiton, April 1.1,1860.

()fall the adniirableYriblietostiteldkese In thisoily,the Washington IntirixeryWell deserves to beets/es-ed among the fine It is situated on Street, INIISO.dtetely in the rear, Of,the' City Hell- The build:"ing is owned' by Ibis:Genera Govemment; endplaced underthe centre of the ifiedinni faculty ofColumbian College. The Itmediate nianagement
and charge ate entrusted td the "Sisters of Meroy.
This is • Cab(oio order, similnr,to that of they SlN-ters-ek Charity; exeipt that thevows 6f the &literare, pOrpatit/i, ,andy those -of 'the• latter renewedevery year-- These ealfasesideing women-attend to
all the domestic arrangements ofthe infirmary.'As nurses they,,are- far famed. .1. The order was
founded by Miss McAuley, at Dublin in the year1827. The tired 'brawls in the United States was
established at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in 1843.,
Those who take the vow are charged with the edu-Cation of young ladies, visiting the sick and dying,and those in prison, and their lives combine attirethe active and the oontemplathre, being devotedwholly to the spiritual and corporal works of mer-cy., Their,telluric° has become world-wide. ; The
infirmary man accommodate one hundred and
fifty patients!, and but sixty-three are now under-
going treatment, within its wails. Congress ap-
propriates six thousand dollars per annumftt the Support and cued lost attendance of forty
non-resident Paupers, who are admitted at the dis-
cretion of the Superintendent of the Publio Build-
ings. Citizens and patients from abroad are ad..l
reified at moderate charges, and may have the at-
tendance of anyphysician whom they desire to
call in. In this respect the Washington Infirmary,
differs from almost all other hospitals, the latter
requiring their , patients to be attended only by
their regular mediae! advisers. Entrance into.
this noble institution is sought by, men of the high.:
est rank in moiety, on account of the delicate and'
devoted care bestowed mien all; whether rich onpoor. When I visited it, the other day, to pay my;
remeids to MajorLynch, ofPittsburg, Iwas greatly`
touched by the all-pervading oleanliness end quiet,
of the place, and the gentle, graceful, and constant,
vigilance of, the tidies who have this glorious shiftcity the main object of their uneelfish lives. AI
bill Is now pending befere Congress, having beer ,
unanimously reported from the 'Committee on the-
District of Columbia, to place the infirmary under
the charge of the medical profession of the District
of Columbia,

Mr.Buchanan, Instead of inquiring of visiters
as ther"otoss' the portals of the White House
" whetherthey have seen .the Smithsonian- lust's
tate," now addresses them about as follows:

"What will -the Charleston Convention do?"
4‘ Who represents your district, and bow is he in-
alined ?" Hethen proceeds to demolish Douglas, .
and. to declareit is hie opinion that it be shall be
nominated the Southern States will.secede in a'
body *Om the Convention, In order to effect this,
his cherished purpose, be pays especial attention
to the BoUthern delegates as they arrive, invitee
them to dinnerand tea, andexpatiates upon lifelong
consistent, and courageoussupport of the rightsand
inititutions of the South, He tells thetu that the
Southeridelogates have the ease in their hands;
that insomuch as it is likely that the fifteen slave
States will vote In a body for the Democratic can-
didate, they must not allow the delegates from the
Abolition States to dictate to them a nomination of
en exceptionable character ; that for himself,while
not in, the field for reelection, hereoeives as-
suianoesfrom all parts of the North that benever
was so strong with the people as at the present
day, and that he is fully convinced that he is
the only man who can carry Pennsylvania, in-
sinuating that the people there have confidence in
him on the tariff question. He then proceeds to
denounce Hickman, Raskin, and Sobwarts, and
concludes by taking great credit to himself for his
protest, which he is welt assured has touched thepopular heart, and that this only was necessaryto
complete his title to the renewed confidence otitis
countrymen. He is purees In his grateful ac-
knowledgments to the South for its support, and
happy that but eleven months remain of his Admi
nistration,When, God willing, hewill return to pri-
vate life. He expects to survive to a ripe old age,
having passed through the nortls of the National
Hotel epidemic unseathed,and having outlivedthe
attacks of his enemies. After the delegates have
bean duly dined and wined, they are taken in
hand,by thatprince of entertainers, Mr. John Sli-
dell, ofLouisiana, who has his littio aide game to
play with them. Then they are invited to Mr.
John R. Thomson's, who repeats the dose, and
seconds Mr.'Slidell with cordial enthusiasm, after
which they are passed over to Dr. Gwin, who com-
pletes the process.

The Cabinet are entertaining with unusual gene-
rosity at this time. The Secretary of the Interior,
Mr.Thompaon,,has given several, splendid enter-
tainments Within the last month, and Mr. Secreta-
ry Cobb is devoting Minicar to the'eause with libe-
rality and assiduity. It is alleged by Judge
Black's friends that hie health ,prevents him front
taking part in these expensive liberalities, but I
saw bite. tb• datsitts

• .irgand stout as ever, . •

Meanwhile, the Douglas men are compactly and
steadily organising their Costume. • Exoleided from
the *hits Huse, sad denied admission to the
luxurious feasts of the Admiolatration rode-in,
they take Posieasion' (if the hotels,The halls and
corridors of Congress, and are creating an atmor-
phere whioh you can feel all around you: 'Of
source, the residence of Judge Douglas Is run
down, and every delegate who arrives, from what-
everside of Mason and Dixon's line, is Mimed'.
eddy closed in upon by the Douglas Man. Having
no offices and standing in the relation ofconsidera-
ble sympathy with the radical rebels in the House,
they ire enabled to operatewithinunsrase effect,
andbe mutt, isideed, be utterly indurated with
AdministrationPrejudicei if he can resist the in-
fluence of thelr:pastenardona and' their arguments.
As yet, there is ,very little bitterness manifested
betweenthe two contending wings of the Demo-
GAO;but I should not he astonished if, within the
next week, some of the warm words that I am
hearing aroud may produce a sturdy crop of
equally, warm Moen. -

The speech of the Hon. Marcus J. Parrott, dele-
gate in Congress from Reuss Territory, pro-
nounced In the House on Tuesday, was listened to
with great attention. He surprised everybody by
the readiness, skill, and closeness dills argument,
by his quick and overwhelming replies to his au-
tagoniets; and by the emphasis with which be as-
serted the Popidatioverelgety doctrine. Mr. Par-
rott is a native of North Caroline, and has asso-
ciated considerably with Southern men, and, al-
though now cooperating with. the Republioan
party, is dot afield of giving the freest utterance
to his conscientious opinions.

The courseof the Southern men throughout this
discussion has shown that they intend to resist the
admission of Kauai into the Union at all hazards.
The point they' make upon the supporters of the
English bill will place • number of men, like
Bigler and his associates, in • most unpleasant
dilemma., These men are well aware that the
people expect them to vote for_ the admission of
Kansas, as the salvation of the DeMoiraoy of the
North and their own individual exPeinsei alike de-
Tend upon thld. And yet their Southern allies
are resolved to hold them to the fatal record
ferred to. OCCASIONAL.

But;,in the asst, plaice, how did,abetrsot trot
bursae puetion? , '

• -ivistUt-by experience
•atwe -aisini Ower. The gravesof the dead

Wire the "stop Ping stones'of the.living, and thus
the goal of widowers, gained. One the speCial
eb,feets of edneatkrn 'was to quithei 'capacities.
With msajedniation wie's morehosemplishatent,
withentfitting themfor praotioal life. Every boy,
bethought, should.))e so trained, that toss him out
Into the !torahs you will he would light upon his
feet Ilk*a nat. -Education was not intended as aprop fOr a man tolesn'upon, but the esankimse/4
For this Nelson; the bestioduested men, in a true
sense, were' often found among the 'humblest
ob. Nell They had been developed in the tattool of
straggles. The question should not be, has aman
been through college?but .rather, has a college
been through him?, There wee ,too much mental
voracity;, and.oikthe principle, that induced Ey&124.0141tb once to Isk for a "few brilliantflashesOf ilienee,7 he thought it would be a desirable re,lief, 'noir-a-days, to'find afew dull,stupid people:

The 'dosing "forte" 'to' which' ha alluded wasMoral fore.: liodil progress could onlybe rated
dome:oily; tiy the 'moral manilas that 4w:tun:dated
at,'its core, lieolity-was a two-fold fact, and the
element which moved it was a two-fold element,
which he, proceeded to illustrate in his own way.
Thetnord and the intellectual should always gotogether.. It was a feat that the. Emperors who
had opposed Christianity most had, been the, hest
men, and it Watiniring to a defect in thisparticular
of harmony of moral and Intellectual'peraeptinit
men did not differ in much In intellectual poweras
in Abides of their Moral conditions. Again, man
could notbe separated from society. The 'progress
of, society was only a progress of-individuals;and
vice versa. This conviction of the integral per-,
sonslity of the soul was deeplyconnected with allmoral Progress.. A.s a child looked up into 'a mo
they's hoe, and instinotively leaned upon a mo-
ther's heart, so• man looked up to his Father, and
reclined. upon 'a power which he feels to have apurpose in his behalf. •

The peroration of the lecture, of which the above'
is.r,eaossarily but a condensed synopsis, (the Uri-
terra inars,would till from six to eight of our co-
,ltimns,) was aatiblime oonolusion to the theme,dis-
milted. Taking' It 'all in all, the lecture lest eve-
'clog, both in style and Matter:WU.one of litr.(litapin's fluid Midmost maenad efforts, It was
;rather more mdephyslial than Me lectures usually'
,are, sometimes evidently too lofty for the 00111M0111'
,mind to followylth ease, but the applause, which
,was frequently overwhelming, bespoke en appro.,
dativeand discriminating audience. • • ,

The Adam"ikon of Kansas.
• The }Tense ef.RePreserdatives passed yes.
teiday; an 'everwhelreing, majority, the bill
for the adMissioikof guises into, the Union,'nearly eireniNeithemRepresentative ,voting
or it.' Ifothingwould be better calculated to

restore friendly and hairmenfOtis 'relations be.
tween 111 sections of the Confederacy than
'speedy itetien of a similar character by theSenate:' Farther opposition to a measure
which is but just to the people of that long.
distracted Territory, and clearly adiantageous
tb the' best- interests of 'the whole country,
cannot' long lie successful, and will be produc-
tive 'only of evil results.

Eir RI01ald 13.. Ooze,Esq., of Washington, has
Written a letter 'to the National intotligeneor, in
whichbe states that' in 1778.4, among the vessels
loaded with tea which came to this country, some'
Mime toPhiladelphia.. Hearing of the difficulties
to be apprehended in landing their cergoes, one ermore of the vessels procieeded to Money creek,eireaut ofsome eta.which rune through camber.land county, New Jersey. While lying at anchorhithe stream, several gentlemen of the neighbor-
hood, in broad daylight and undisguised, went on
board thi ship 'or thipi, and threw the whole of the
tea • int* dhe Water.• Bids of indlotment were
breaght against **parties, whioh still exist among
ihe viands of the court at Bridgeton.

Public Amusements.
FRZEICM THEATRICIALS.—Last night a three-act

piece called "Les Combats de Pare Martin," the
plot of which we gave in yesterday's Press, wen
played at' Walriut-etreet, Theatre, by the French
'Company from New York, under the management of
M. F. Mannstein, An English version of this,
'played in London, with Mr. Robson as the old man,
warn verypopular but year, under tie title of " The
Porter's Knot." Hera; the part ofold Martin, theporter, was played by M. Bertrand, a' consummate
artist, whose ability was repeatedly applauded. In
'the last ant he was eminently touching—because
most natural. Indeed, the charm ofFrenob acting
is Itsnot seeming like acting, as usually exhibited.
The other parts in thisplay were well supported.
" Maoist," a pleasant comedy-vandeville, °enfila-
ded the performances. Tomorrow evening "La
Dame aux Oamellas,"by the youngerEtimm,so well
known by theEnglish adaptation called "Camille,"
will be played,—boing its first representation, in
'French, in this oily. Madame Lauretti will take
the part of Marguerite Gautifir, and M. Mannstein
thatof Armand Duval. This' lay will clew the
presentperformance of the French companybare.
We must mention that the orchestra, conducted by
M. Valliant, afforded great pleasure to the au-
dience by their fine execution of a geed selection of
fine mualo.

Anon•ernsxr TEMATRIS.—" The Romance of a
Poor Young Men," the prodnotion of which, on
Monday eiening, we have •alroady noticed in de-
tail, continues to give astiefeetlon to large audi-
enema hero.

WALITT•STRIIIIT TauATnr•.--This evening, the
playbill'of this theatre:ahnoutmei, as an n Extra.
ordinary Attraction," that, for the benefit of theWarren Literary Association, "Mr- Alfred L.
Beeohey will make his first appearanoe .in the
Arduous Character :of the Doke of Gloster" in
the play of Richard M. We perceive that Ma-
tilda Heron and J. W. Wallack, Jr., are engaged
kt this theatre, arid will probably perform next
week. We hope that Miss Heron will appear in
the oharaoter of Nancy Sykes, in "OliverTwist,"
is remarkably able and impressive performance,
we believe.

• •dvernow attention parobalen

nteli7lina to thaw Inrso,:extensive, and yalneble•na(elo rttliilOrenob;`,Oni*n; 43120,
ibibtiteibs • abbitt! B.oo"'S,;e,keise:snVidleen'btteelnible7atiple` ant riaif sitiblesin

woolletni Itami; avid irbtatid
Outriding AB,OOO -doinn'oottan boiddrilind sloven,

elothltIttidmain*aren, *elateddainnele,
410.,,) to be p eremptorily sold by, onttidogne, on sixEnotigti„eiedit, comnienolng tbli morning, it tonWelank,, te' n1146.43'0 all day without Wands-stenAlyi4ete,Pligbarn, a Co.; auetioneinn,032 MarketAV*.

NATIONAL TNIATII6.—Ntro. Charles Howard,
well known in this oily u :good *stress
and singer, will oommenee a ehort season here
this evening. Her Manager ii Mr. IL Watkins,
Who was with Mr. Burton during hie short season
herein 1857, and subsequently was atage-nianagar
ist Barnum's, Itt New, York.] fir,]lraticlns is not
Only a geed salon, but a skillful and sueoessful
dramatlet, Theplay to be performed this evening
is "The Bidden, Hand," very freely adepted“-
finny °Titles say muolt Improved—from the story
of that name, and greatly different from the von.
lion which Mr. Ohailfrau lately brouglit out at
theWalnut-street Theatre: Mrs. lloward and Mr.
Watkins playthe leading -parts In Airplay, which,
leof the hlgh:preitiare eentatien °lair; sails"
bessiit greed bit fi ether eittas. • . •
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rah PRYOR AND ioTTBR AvrAtn.
The town is tiled with rumors to-night of anan-

filtrated duel between Paroa and-POTTNR. It is
4 14det843051that, iroltOd,144 13% 104 'heir differePeltin the ileum of rtepreeentitteee,'lldir afteriathu,'-
Paxos sent a challenge IrPorrens; intitttichitic
to a meeting ontaide of the bistriot. Colonel;
Manwarr, of Arkaneai, it is*said, bore the mos.:sage; but air ite wes,obliged to leave for his home:
this evening, on account of alekness in his family,
Colonel MUTT, of south Carolina'bee been sub-,
'Muted to not as l'atott'S friend. Immediately'
after sending the challenge, Pnvon went down to
Alexandria, and POTTER is newhdre to be found,
he having withdrawn beyond the reach of the po-

llee,who are anxiously looking for the principals in
the riffdir; •

Therelid oinisiderable differenee ofopinion among
POTTNICS friends as to whether' he will aooept a
°halingeor not. If he should, be will be utterly
disfranchised, and be Incapable of holding office
hereafter, under the law of Wisconsin against

Collector newt, of Philadelphia, arrived here
this evening, in answereto a-trummons to appear
before the Covode committee, where, I learn, he
is to testify in regard to the alleged prostitution of
his ebbe flit political pirposee.

Hon. Owart Jamas, of Montgomery county, h
delegate to Charleston, In at Willard's Hotel. He

nadvith Mr. BoortLiam thiseveninf.
Ytla genetalLy suggested in Washington that the

infamoui 'Wraorr, of the 'Now York.,Herald,
should be summoned to appear before tho Covode
oommittee. There is no doubt be was paid a very
heavy salary for doingnothing, and"was appointed
ilfir.Bnoriattawsimply as a reward for securing

Bramirr's support of the Administration, after
BINRETT had traduced 'Buouvratt and his per.
s)nal friends

The House Committee on Poat Woes and Poit
Roads have fixed Friday morning next, at ten
o'clock, for the consideration of the question in
regard to the selection of a site and building for
the poet office at Philadelphia. •
TEN WEST GUM rnow TEM TENTH LEGION OM

S. M. YOST was yesterday 'eleoted.a delegate
to Charleston, from Staunton, Virginia. Ho was
chosen ae a Douglas man by the Democracy of
the Tenth Legion, and will vele for the 4, tittle
Giant" first, last, •ndall the time.

The decision in the Bantsien case is oxpeoted to
be given within the next two weeks. The°lsle- lents
are veryconfident that it gillbe in their favor.
TILE SOMMER/I AURRIOANS AGAINST TRII ARMS

It is said that the Sontheru Americans in the
Home will vote in a body against the admission of
Kansas, in order to make a record for the extreme
position which they intend taking at home in No-
vember next against the Democracy. It is hardly
possible that MINRY Wurron Dam, and his col-
leagues from Maryland, will unite with them in
this oouree.

VIE ADMINUITRATION ART CUAULESTON
ROBERT True, ex-chairmen of the-Pennsylva-

nia State Central Committee, has arrived in this
atty. He deolaree that Mr. BUCHANAN has reluc-
tantly agreed to become a candidate for Charles-
ton, as the only mode of saving the Democracy
from a Waterloo defeat.

Thecity Is fall of Federal office-holders, whom
Mr. BUCHANAN is rallying around him to defeat
DOUGLAS. He has brought them here from every
part ofthe country, and insists that they thall all
go Charleston, whether they are delegates or not.
I learn that this morning he mitered some of his
ateliers that DOUGLAS never could rise abore
seventy-seven votes on any ballot. -

Gossip on the Avenue rays that Gamma SAN-
peas, navy agent of New York, has been threat•
cued with removal in case he supports Judge
DOUGLAS at dharleeton, and that ho contemplates
resigning his office, in order to be free to faithfully
represent the wishes of the Democracy of New
York. '

The Administration sad its friends hada meet.
log last night for.the purpose of agreeing upon a
programme' for Charleston, but were unable to
make any combination, on &coolant of the anaptolcaa
that halfof those present wereDouglas spies.

The arrival by every train of delegates en route
for Charleston, serves to Intensify the excitement
now raging here on the Presidential u_uestion.
ar,01.1-......u0- tall*.rs awns.-- ""Weiterildile.
gates are onthe ground In force. X notice the ar-
rival ofRon. B. g. .MiIISUALte, and Eon, Mr. HER.
TtINOTON, /ton. 041118 CtreliVili, Or
Massachusetts, is here bard at work, being en.
lightened and enlightening everybody. Be has
learned so much respecting the strength of Doua-
la'', to whom be bee heretofore been opposed, that
he has reconsidered his first Intention, and now
says that be will return home instead of maim.
lug his journey to Charleston. _

,

I learn that Senator Macau is exseedingly
anxious tg support JudgeDonoras for President
it his friends will in return support him for the'Floe Presidency. It is hardly probable that Sm.
Lulea ambition will be gratified.

Ron. Zama' L. Onz, of South Carolina, Speaker
of theRouse ofRepresentatives of the Thirty.fifth
Congress, will be a prominent 'candidate for the
nomination of Vice President at Charleston.

lj •)aJI.(.Jf

WALXYR, or TEE /24}1 Or MIX. 1857
This important document, held so long by Gov.

WALKHR ns a rod over the head Of Mr. BUCHANAN,
to Phials the latter pledged himself to stand by
popular sovereignty at all hazards, bas, it is said,
been restored at last to its Presidential author.

Late intelligence him it/Miro:Ma states posi-
tively that a formal attempt will be made to break
.13nobentox's will upon certain grounds A good
'deal of exeltement prevails in the golden Etats and
among Californians here on the subject. ,

TIM COTOD INYESTIOATING COIIMITTZIS
Postmaster Perfume, of New York, woe

examined before the Coved° committee this morn-'ink, and testified that be subsoribed one thousand
dollars to the eleotion of Mr. BIICILLNAN in 11355,
hut that be never consulted him about It, and had
"hardly methim until immediately before his re.
,appointmentas pestmaater of New York.

fereISIY: VANDYKE And-PLITT, of Philadelphia,
were not examined to-day. They appear before
'the committee to-moriow. OCCASIONAL:

[DESPETCDEI TO THE ASSOCIATED FREW
'IXTRNSION OF Thus MORSE TXLIMINAPH PATENT—NO

OFFICIO, INFORMATION OF TEE EXPULSION OP AMIC-
RICANS PROW THE CITY OP 3=mo—um PAR-

; MAGI OP THE XANFIAN HILL—TEE rim= spoLIA-
i TION DMZ TO 00)111 VP IN THE 110011 ON VIVRE*

DAY.
WAButuaroN, Antal 11.—The Commissioner ofPatents hes granted an extension of the Morse par

lent for seven years from to-day, but has not yet
;prepared a written opinion. The decision covens
'the patent for 184e, inoindlng the 'instrument nowan use and the mode of transmission.
; he House having requested the President to
`oommunioatoall information in his possession role.
,tive to the expplsion et Amerloans from, the pity of
'Mexico, and the onnitsoation of their property by
;General Miramon, the Secretary of State has re.
!plied that om information on the subject has
reached the department.

The Renato bill was passed In the House to-day,by nearly thrice the majority that some of its'warmest friends previously calculated upon. Onlythree from 'the tlaveholding States (Messrs. Bar-
sett, Maytag", and Webster) voted for, and an
equal number from the non.slaveholding Mates{Messrs. Huglish.• /Hakim and Scott) against thehill. There were absent, or not voting, thirteen
Southern and three Northern Democrats, and nineof the opposition, including three Southern Anted.'
011111.

thatappearsfrom the Mee of the State Departmentthat nothing has been effected by our ministersebroad to remove the restrictions on the tobaeco
trade. The latest communinittion on the cabinetis from our• late minister to Franco, Mr. Ma-yon, dated August MS, in which ho says that theFrench Goiernment has no desire to surrender the
Monopoly in the sale of this article.

The Prenob spoliation bill will come up to-mor-
row In the Donee as the apeolisl order.

Also, the report of the Committee on Public, Es.
pendituree propelling ttereform the printingabuses.Mr. Deakin, howeveil, has consented to postponeIts ooneideration,to accommodate Messrs. Olopton
and Illndtnan of the minority, who contemplate an
absencefront Washington.
IS;TIATURT STEPS TAKEN FOE A DUEL BETWEEN

NEREIDS. PRYOR AND rorran, or THIS HOUSE
WASpIIteTON, April 11.-- The colloquy between

Blazers. Pryor, of 'Virginia, and Potter, of Win-coneln. ' the Rouen of Representatives to-day,
bee led to Initiatory steps on the part of Mr. Pryor
for a duel ; an Invitation having boon extended toMr. Potter, through a friend, to leavOthe Dletrlotfor the purpone ofreceiving a challenge.

Wasmactross, April 11.—The President hos re-
Cognisant Friederloh Rune, of New York, as consulof the Duchy of Saxe Weinigen for the UnitedBtoites; Robert Borth, St: Louis, vise consul of theRingdom ofWurtemburg for Missouri and Illinois,
and vies condo) of the Duchy of Nassau for Idis-
twirl; Omar G. Parsley vice consul of Brasil atWilmington, North Wolin's, and P. A. Hersah'aitonsnlof theGrand Dnohy of Oldenburg at Bodkin.

; ,

Inditt.Rubber. Injunctions
PATERSON, N. J., April IL—Judge DiakersOn'has granted an injunction against the Elastic ClarSpring Compan_yi at the suit of • the New ,EnglandCar idpribg Company, restraining the formerfrom Using Or Ailingvulbanised India rubber oafSprings, it having been clearly proved that they.were injuring•the patent of Chattel Goodyear.

Steamboat Eip -

Lettevitimil .AOll IL—Thesteimer Geo,Gales bunt bar bolter yesterday when neer thuotty,'lttliteg the fireman Led teeldinit kev,frel pas:mom .•

XXXVI Il CONGRESS,-FIRST SESSION,
U. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, April U

SENATE.
'the bill to amend the patent laws war taken tie. aedeffected by a vote of 19rime to 19 nape—the Viee Prete-dent wester fn thsnecaiieo.jdr.lytseleN.of New Hampshire, introduced a hill forthe liro ellen ofwitness in criminal oases in the Dis-Wet o Columbia.
Mr. FUGIf. of Ohio. from the Indiciary Committeeasked to be diseharged Pont the further consularation ofthe memorial of Daniel L Dies min, of hew York rela-tive to the establishment of a United States District

Courtet flingh mtnn. New York.
MrJIWIN.of tleliforeht moved to take up the billnrovidingfor the transport/Mondale Wahl overland to

the Vecifie.
°R.KEPI* or Mumma. rimmed the motion. Hehadto leave the chamber r^on to day, aid desired toseeress heineelfneon thabek. ' "

Mr. RICK, of ,Minnesota, moved' to rerominit thebill to, he Committee op Poet Nettleton:ld PoirtRef,g, Rod he"thduehttheßuttpi&pld rpu tescedinrirt vh=itgi l'Aniliitr39 4r eiTls4l74s7:4V git47%intr.reha. opt nieh eniert ne se to the 'Malt Laketont.),Add he thought that ought m be considered at
Mr. MASON. ofVi minim. offered a resciution. Whichhe meld be would call morrnw, for the adjourn-ment of both houses ofuongreen, from the 19th to theSeth of April.
•The homestead bill was taken noMr. JOHNSON of Tennessee replied to Mr. Mason'sretake ofyesterday. He thought it sinrefer that theTennessee Senators should be smiled out es ohlects of

attack." he Semite/ from V relinereemrd to thinkthat the Senate from Wisconsin hod thrown a flood oflighten the subject yesterdey. Our siomeehe are woktonausea of this eternal collation ofthe slavery ques-tion. He then eta there was no onnneetion between thehomestead bill and the elaverrenestion. The borne-',teed hill will a treat beneficent ehilenthroele, endChristian memento. 'ening above part.. He believed ifthe to• I,ollllllRedeleete or the fr ont's Player ware un-der nonsideretion the norm armed he introdeodd wenn-
whore. The oquntry, North tied &light ate becominetired el thle eternal iteitation of the slavery , quest onThehomestead principlewas letrinlueed in 1791. Underthe Administration of Amend Weehineten. who, hebelieved. wetfro. the Old Pompton.and he sitned theNil. Hebelieved that he tWiuhinettm)Wee RE 1114.t amanas Any of the modem lite.* and he preferred fel-townie' Me suidanne. Mr. Jeffersonalso endorsed theprinciple.and be preferred being RelleielßPti with Wadimoon spd leper on than with those Who ofilf cadre"keeled Virginia.

Mr Johnson woe quite Demote in hie , allusions tothe Benntorfrom Virstrun and defended the hemesteadPrtneiele
htconaiderable teneth in the onurse of hisremark.. he pointed tint that this principle hod beenfrequently adopted in hills which nad petted donne theterm ofquo Senator. from Virginia,and yetha lied notheftedprneedn't them. 7 hls.arrued want of edelttvn Part,and ehout4 iliseumufy him in the eyes of hi.constituents. He else reed Mr.Mason's votes in pest

years twalinw that he voted for the same principle ancionteined in the hill now underennsidemtfon. Tonnes •
ace did not stand here to ,be rebuked bet the Rancherfrom any State. NOW. as heretofore. ore *mild takeeare of herselfeither in the field or in the comett ohambar. The Repuhliennrine,being seort of cam's!, hadsnivel mon the home/need measure beermse It was
poeular. but itorleineted before the to Eisen party
existed. tied weeof Democratic origin. Hereplied toMr Wit NU'S remark that covert, pros a crime. Ledsaid ifthis wae en the country wee full of eriminals.Mr. JOHNSON d•ionised a large variety ortopies.tred
in the Yonneof his remarks said thatMr Calhenn wee
more ofe pelitinian than a. statesman. He Mae not the
emit of mind tofound a great party, and had only tatab-liahad a meet.

Mr. hl :VON replied that ho we. surprised 'that theSenatorhod poured out the male of his wrathupon him.He lied seenosed that they were on the 1141118 ode of thechannel. and united hir II common Interest. He had nointentionto take the otste ofTennessee intohisiceeping.
He supposed thai_thoy,wouttl aottogether upon the mea-
sures brought leeward by the Republican orgenisatien
for the avowed purpose ofbreakmc down Southern in-etitntione.,He defended himselffrom the taunt that he
had been silent while.bills embodying thisprinciple
had parsed the senate. He denied that the princevie of
the homeetead bit wee oontamed in the leeislation of
1850. 'the policy reonmmended he the earlier Rem.
deem and carried unto effeet in IVAwas entirely diffe-rent from that embodied In 'the homestead bill. Ode
we. designed toreclaim the wilderness. end invite po-
pulation into the distant Territories The latter PTO-
POOes to tire away land for no Imola purvore. He de-
fended his voteaon the graduation inn, end showed that
it did not emtain the ermeiple of the homestead bill.
He contended that the neceesary effect of the latter
wee Id be to transplant the people from the non-elave-holding Ptatee preoeoupi the patent lands. to the ex-
elusion of the people of the Southern States. He wee
Opposed to the while Oinosolsof string HIM the pub-
lie land. nod should vote against it.

Mr. mu° ',L. ofTeem, further discussed the sub-ject. He said bewas tired of this twaddle Mont thepeople. He denied that the homestead bill was aDemo
cretinmeasure. and asked when did it become apart ofthe platform. It hod been adopted by the Republicans.
and wan downed to cut the threats of the Southerner..Anybody whodenied that this Government wee simply
a compact between the States was no Democrat., Hereiterated that. the homestead bill constituted a part ofthe Reimithean p'etform.

Mr PUGH of Ohio. Where do you And it in the Re-uhlieen pintform ?

Mr. WIGRALL. (pointing to Mr. Seward and Lord
Lyons, whowere talking together on one of the sofas)—
there it ie, talking to I ord Lyons. The gritish ministerand the Republican platfbrm are together.

Mr. PUG,.H Ideny that the Republican platform sari
antthing about the homestead They have only
taken it upaccording to their habit of picking op what-ever the. find lying about loose. -

Mr. WIGFAI.I., then spolozised for referring to the
gentleman by earns, and continued his remark., which
were ofa very discursive oharaeter. He denied thatthere wax any propriety or neceu'ty of settling tee
Territories nod cheating the new Suttee.

Mr. BRIM e. of Mississippi. moved to postpone thesnbjeot till Tuesday next. as he wished to speak

%Ta CA DV, of Ohio, wasarMine, provided the Begat@
wonld mooed to a final yam Wedneclay.

Mr. BROWtgand others were unwilling to consent
to this arrangement.

Mr. DK:MAR. of Illinois, urged the propriety offixing a day for the final,vnte.
Tho bid was then recommitted, with inetruetlons that

it be 'reported hack on Tuesdavoind with tbe wider-
standing that it shall then be pressed to a final vote.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPKESENTATIVES
The Annie reamed the considerationof the bill forthe ndtnissi on of Rennie into the l'inon
Mr. M ANNA HD.of Tennessee. said that this subject

same before the House under different oireumstanee•
than it did two years aeo. when the contest was be-
tween border ruffians, and emigrant aid snoletiee. be-
tween Sharp's rifles and bowie knives Blood was then
flowing from the wounds of Kamm. and tier virginsoil
was desecrated. Now, all was peaceful. He was !Bois
fiedi from the *moment, yesterday, or Mr. Parrott
(delegate from Xanens)—not his expression ofopinion
—that Kansas has not the popnlition required fore re-
presentative in the House. He opposed the admission
of Crayon and Minns.° a. because their respective
Constitutions permitted alien mileage; end bitsid.s.
he did not believe that Oregon now has is pow's-
tion of CO 01)0. He referred to' the, Tennessee Op-
ensitien phernrm. in which` the extension of the
period of probation for foreigners Isradvonated 'and
it is decdered thet .forentners, - not . natoratiged,
should be preventedfrom voting et elections. On thiseelareNon. seven out of the ten Themembers of ConcreteTennesseertrim :4°47,4ll.efirprovision
there'd,' ii ion, and comes within the category. rem
denae ofsix r meths is comment toentitle foreigners to
citizenship, then, obeyed the ,mituraliantion- law. If
this period is too lonic, &Tee. them cheque the nio-
mitt 'Ottitraerisbiti thst Alan mar be
and tyeftreurini and be true and loyal to our country,
end ite inteiesteHe move that the bill he recommitted to the Com-mittee on Territories. th instreetio Ito limit theboundariesso sus to exciltide all the lands belonging tothe Cherokee Indians Teas we owe to the Amermancharacter rindour treaty faith with this tribe.Mr. GOOCrt. of Massachusetts. in reeleto Mr. Mark.of Missouri. denied that the termient Kansas. In the
formetion of the 'Wyandotte Constitution. hoes meted
in viol .Edon of the law. No C.ongreas has viewer to say
that the pen-le sheet notsend upa petition asking foradmission into the Union. The English Compromise
was notan onabline eat. Itcould not take away env nf
the rights secured under the "onstitntion or the UnitedSuites. There wet Hie authoritvwf that Constitution.
and a precedent for tae admission of Rotten,. and the
people acted precisely as they should have acted. The
English bill imposed no restraint on thepower of the
Present Congress The admits/innof new Rates was a
matter n discretion. He would nostrilfurther. and ear
that. even if he had voted for the English blll—thouthhe weuld have oonndered thatthe most onfortunate netof his life—it woeM not preoiude him from voting forthe admission or Kansas under the WI/amine. Corlett
theme. it had been shown 'that thetiO is witfiotentpope-latilin in RatiSrts. whloh hop ovary element toorganise
an efficient Rate litivernment Pre *owe ed the nn
factions as toboundary, saying that the Indian to titer/,was promoted by a treaty which Congress oenitrit in-
fringe, And. whatever might be the merits of the goes
Lion withregard to voters.- he theeskt be:infer
and tiniest to evil] to Renew a Drumm'e not extended
to other new Ptateir Itstrusted that Nertleall would be
admitted into the Polon. and thus the Mille which UM
so long existed h* terminated.

Mr CAR JAS. 01 Tennessee. opposed ttin hill onthe ground that the provision includingthe Tomes lendswithin the hoenditries of Keats* is violative of the
treaties withthatp

1
eople. They should have compliedwith the Ruttish hill. he orientation was not gatement;

,and besides. theWrendotte i'onititetion wee ginti-re-
:publioanaccording to the definition of the Constitution
of the United title's, becanse itpermits foreigners to
vote. Having repudiated the English bill,Kansas was
here without theauthority oflaw.

Mr. COX. of Ohio. declared himself in two , of the
hill, as a (treed of fhb people ofKansas. lierepudiated
he extraordinary speech delivered yesterday by the

delegate from Kansas ( Mr. Per nit). believing_ Its ten-
dency was to leopard. xe the adeniesion of the Mate: It
was open to the charge of unfairness.and splenetic.
showing more temper than wiednnt—whatever might
be theerts se an oratorical productimembersghttheHouse.

ine ofhis dtity to lecture the of theReese.. .• • .
' Mr. PARROTT (iateyrnoting) elaimed that ha held
hie rent here by a yleht equal to that of the nentleman
from Ohio, and asked him to specify the otdeottonehle
laneuturaMr. COX.reraming, rid that Mr. Parrott had not
done Justine to the men whoundertook here to remove
the Leo mg pton Constitution from the halls of Congress
The dale late. while charging that the anglish bill wee
intended to keep Ranehe eutof the Union. made no ex-
ception tohis sweeping libel. The intention of some ofthowaho vet d for itwas to enable thepeopleot Raci-
sm; to roma the groom ton Constirntion. and this wee
hie (Mr. Coa's ) declared purpose. To call the Englieli-
tell. an did the delegate from }WIWI, a mean
and, fahse contrivanne." wee unjust to thosewho stood up in favor of the right* of the
people of Kenna*. As a man of honor. he (Mr.
Cox) wee hound to vote for thinhill. Times was no
difficulty with him is. to the population of Ranger. He
referred to the evidence ofher votes and the registry
If the DernoOrnie had had fair play in the election
there, the people would not have been throwe under
the corrupt rule of the corrupt eepuhlionn party.
He would vote for the bill bonnet. he thought It
right. end not merely to set rid of -the ques-
tion. When he voted for the English hill he re-
served his discretion. He could vote for. Ranges
whenever she earns here with 'a Constitutem an-
proved by the people. He s. stated et the time. He
plowed thatKansas had complied wilt the English billTheenabling act. with the census in it. wan not re-
strictive Itwas onlya pronosition to Emmy. It she'tempted it. well and goad [(she refused it, very well
She can do as shepleases. :Cent rasa can ant as it pleases
at every stageof its proceeding.. I. can repeal as wellas enact. All the substantive parte of the English bill
Kansas had accepted. Ne.referred to the Junnfioation
heres vote by his constituents. shorn in his coming

with double bin former majoiity. In epos of all
the vituperationaril abuse. and a most unexampled per
eonal oontoat. he was rammed here. and as the crown-
ing act of that triumph, he will vote for the admission
of Ranges.

Mr. PRYOR. ofVirginia,rising to a question of pri-
vilege. read from the Globe the tenon cones rung the
difficulty in the a buse on Thursday last, and quoted thefollowing

Mr. PRYOR advancing from theBemoorati anti ofthe House toward the area where Mr. Love oy stood.
paid the gent leman from TIOIR (Mr.' Love ek) shall
not ativreach theway of the House shenoughand talkinv in the way he basealked. It thud
to be compelled to here and hear him utter his trea-
sonable sad insulting Ihnguage. but he shall not come
upon thin side of the House shaking his fists in our
faces.Mr. POTTER. We listened to the gentleman upon
the othefmidefor eight weals, when they doneuenee
the members upon this side with violent rigid offensive
lenguage. We listened to them quietly and heard them
through.and now. air. this side grail 'be heard, let the
consequences be what they may.
" Mr. PRY° la. This in the point I make: Let the gee-

tleroan speak from tits seat and say all under the rules
he is entitled to say, hot. sir, he shall not come up n
this side 'baking bin fists inour foorsaud talking in the
style he hos lathed. He shell not come here gesticu-
lating ina.mennoingrl, d ruMiinly manner.
" Mr. POTTER. ou atedoingthe same thipg."
Mr. PRYOR, after this extreet qua read, eaut that it

was due to himself to say that on that mammon be did
not recognise the honorable member or hear tiny word
front his lips. Nor was he macular iu this oblivion of
hiepresence. 'I he newspapers gi vineseparateecoounts
of the proceeding made to reference to hie mernee.
Butfinding him reported In the Globe, he would admit
that the member wee here. He discovered that the
member had interpolated the record in a manner touch-
ing his pereonal relations in a most material regard.

he nienilier had interpolated the words " let the con-
sequences be what they msy," and '• you aro doing the
same thing." Then again, after the e Ards as takendown by the reporters*" I do not think that side of the
House hese right tosay wherea gentlemeashallspeak,"
the gentleman adds "and he shad not."

Mr. POTTER ofWisconsin weevery much surprised
to hear the gentleman say that he did not see him on theoccasion alluded to, but he hail no right tosay that the
gentleman did see him, Ile stood within a few feet from
the gentlemen, and after Mr. Pryer had made the re-
mark as to Mr. Lovejoy shaking his flat. he (Air. Pot-ter said, "You are doing the Name thing." He said
this, esbe thought. dietinotiy. As to the correction of
the record, he did whathe had a right to do, and the
gentlem dihimself did the seine thing. It wee perfectly
natural, where there were eo ninny talking, that
the re:lndere should not hose heard all the remarks dm-

Mr. PRYOR replied that the memberi might have
been here, but he did net see him He did, in two in-
etances. substitute one word for another, innr.reaPece
changing-therm. se ofhis meaning. and not puttinghim-
melt ina more heroic. tatted° He nederstoodthegen)tlementhee Maar. that on that00011 mon lie ( Mr. Pryor)
ina namely and violent manner,approached end gfisti •
oulated toward the member rom Illinois( Mr. Loewy.)
'Was he to understand. further. that the member inten-
ded by that ettylneleaeo Or offence.Mr.POrThdit replied that what lie meant was this,
that while the member from Virginia wtn making the
theme about Mr. Lo Wog plinking los fists. bet tur.
Pother) said,, very naturally.

you are 'doing the same
thing. Mr. Potter said thatho depreciated shaking fist*
on one side an much es on the other, and he steed by
*hat he said. He considered that the member has the
right tocorrect hie tom

from the notes of the re-
.portera and to ;imply salona. ,Ile would ase Mr.
Prior did he not erase Mr.Potter's remarks after it
wee put in by the reporters,and what right had he todo
this without consulting, him l ,It was a liberty no. i.en-
Heinen ehnuld take 'with' regard to heather, m d ha

ould coffer Maright arm to fall off before ho Would

1.11: PRYOR: The gentleman wentatoknotell used440 1)=414:e edu'rgente,tut !, felt
anthormed to ermiote unwarrantebte and iniperulete.
InterjesuOti Meg* Inthe noble of Use Pipette:oh Willi

slintlemati • .., by hie imam.. Iuaderstand hum to

intgive . irt lna Ms remarks asch,, .
'

i -3 T:,,,,i :1,,,, ,steedbg it. the levelwill de • ate.' •1.• 1 • g.- the 00pIthh01111 siege]hle..D .138.or . r:v : • • • a Wild he heard /dr.
Poer .. the Ts ."z_ . ',,..,t

ees.? '" iii 14 Arginuti Mid GARNETT. r fnotleWasiersily , , . • Pear mewsagainst the
7 G

1411. ' '...'-;..4•'1 -

No w, of Yenalislvsnitithe argument infavor of the oill.

gr
:Achethe, ee. they are thegame as the Pew. madgoies• e have neritio'dra IS-proved.tkeerea bel.nljel.itIsere males, With regard

tor.,...her insenlation. . two_years ago deolaredtam- Ranges had a Dona a loft sufficiently large fir aotam. -Eine ha.n voting imputation of over ]7.000. tme.hundred 'and fifty two of the Congressional distnerstaeh have lee.. He also slued that nothing in theproposed boundaries would prejudtee the lndise rights.It was-time to-eleee- th•-olt-atipalsoinCewennitfle-ehrieter in the-Mittoryof Untrue.Mr. Maynards, newtons lio„yedownnit wasd• it,'to.The bill adrittlap-Kansila'niteiltig I.ttion- tiepassed—leas 131 nays 73: . ._ .

iZlr desarriZamiliol irium arhosaAld.rich. dilley,Jeekley, ItiblieJ;arar, +mitt,Llll%lllig n‘jfij4ir* Mike' ri.; 33 74%, BrAn-
,. 9, nr tnanmst, Boni net . taw.-ba 'Carel,' Gaiter, Cue, Cia of Neer 4 netit....W.S:Cochrane. John Cochrane, Colfax. (looming. Cooper,Corwin. CoTodo. Cox. Curti., Dawdle, Delano, Dash.Dunn FdgertontEdward., Flipt,Ely.Etheridge,Farns-

worth Feetpo. Ferry. Fkarenaa.Fni er,Pocks.Frans,French.Onontr.' Gro*,—Gurkyi Hale. Hall. Hoskin.Helmick, Hickman, 1104171 tinuertn. Howard. Hum.ihrey,Hutchins.,,lrrine, Joukto, Kellogg or seiphigagi .Billore of Illinois'. reorOttrMfole. Hillinser.l erns.bee. Leach 'of Michigan. Loran. Lonsaicker,Loomis. oreloY. i`ere.on,, Marne of Ohio, 'Moan,
nand. McKean. McKnight, MeSherion, Moniromery.Moorhead. klo rill. Morris of Penasylraput. Morris ofIllinois, Monte, la thine'''. Nixon. thin. Palmer. reodlo-ton. Perry. Pettit, Porter. J'ouer.:Pottle. Rice. AWLRobinson ofRhode Island. Robinson of Illinois, 1!671)10,
Schwartz. Scranton Sediewmk. Spaulding. spinner,Btan'on. Starii , a. itawart of •Peensyliania. Stout,stra.trin, Million; Thayer nooks?.Tomsk ins. Train,Train,Trimble. Valiandishain,_Vandever. Veered, wWelton, Washburn of ysianninet. Washtanne ofwashbowl of Math.; wahine?, Wells; Wilson,Windom. Wood, w oodroff-134.74AYR—Mews. Adams, Aalien on or Misiouri, Mee-,onofKenbickr. Allhtnorry •alma.. arksdale Boorialt.Bonham, Boteler. Boyce.'BBranch ltrispair,,Burnett. Clark of filissour ,. Cobb Brill orMislintirri.Crsirp or 14,,rth Carolina. Craword, Carry
riavidwin. ',aim of Marilind bdrnandron. English.Garnett, Gartrell: Gilmer. Hamilton, Heideman, War-ris ofVirginia Hatton, Hawkins ,Hill. Hindman, lionstot, Hughes, Jenkins . Jenkins. Jones, Kititt, Lamar,Leach of North.Oarolina,j,eake. Lone. Mallory. May-
nerd MoQoeda, melbas, Mlles. Million, MooreofKen-
tucky. Moore ofAlabama. Pelson. Noe I. Pugh .Quarlem,
Reagan: Benin. :86,31.4 t Mettles. thinine. letnn,Smith ofVint inla.arni ih of Seth Car Ins. Stallworth.
• taw.. son. Stokes, Thinitell.TinCii,:,Whiteley._Wins.
low, Wnottno---73,dr. ENGLISH, of Indiana. said that,u more. theetwo thirds o' his vertical Mande had *toted against the
bill, he also voted no. ,

=EI
declares t`e State of Sanyo, admitted Intothe Unionunder the Wyendotte Constitution.on en *goal footing
with the mu, net rltatrai.,o all rfor.....itstiotooonor. Theboundaries begin at thatpoint on the vieternbettida-ry of the Missouri where the Sun parallel of north I. ti•

the eame ; thence west On tilemud parallel
tame2llth me titian of loneitade west of Washington ;

+ north _on that meridian -ts the Nthparallel oflatitude; thence mienthe said nitrated to the western
hounder. of Missouri • them* tionth with .the west-em boundary or that 'Elate to the, place of bealn-eninat Provided, That nothing contained in the
l'onstitution of Simms - shall be so construed as
to impair the riebta et pitman or property row
Pertaining to the Indians in the Terrtirory/aceording
to the existing treaties , not xhall their Territory be in,
itlud•d with the State until the raid trine shall wintry
'theirassent thereto Until the next general ft pportion-
meat. the State of Ramoss xhall be entitled tonen mem-ber of the Honce of Representatives. The remainderof thebill contains the usual lend provisions and cue,"[Winne.

Onthe passage of the tallthe Muse adjourned

Three Days Later from California.
i 4 ,isi OVIRIAND nen.) t -

SPRINGFISLD, Mo., April 11.—Tbe California
overland mail. with Ban Francleco,dates to, March.23-i. arrived here this afternoon,

MAR[l•ll.—Arrlved on the 2.3 d the brig Peogoio,
from Hamburg; !bark Daniel Webster, from New
York. -
' Sailed steamer Washington, for Panama,_ to
remain Morass a reserve boat for the mail Me.

BAN Fnancreco, Marsh 33.=-Sinesthe departure
of the steamer on the 20th, therehas been a mode-
rate detrand• frbm the country, with no further
,speculative operations. Candles are drooping.'Coffee unchanged. Two thousandeases ofassorted
'goods. sold at auction, did not bring twenty five
~per oent, of the home cost. The samples only were
tsold. Coal is hard to sell at $13414 per ton. Pro-
:visions are quiet but the prices are well main-
ttained ; SOO halfbbls ofextra clean Pork have been
irold at $11; Butterbee an Improving tendency—-
;via the isthmus selling at 25a28e ; angers are in
;settee; crushed 160. Foreign Brandies are quite.
active at improving prices The other kinds are
'dull.

" THE NEWS. "

The agent of the Central Overland Express
,Company startedfrom Sacramento on the ,21st, to
'stook the route towards e alt Lake, taking over a
hundred animals.

A letter received from }raceway', Japan, dated
,the 11th of February, says the Powhatan, according
Ito the news first received from Jeddo, will proles-

! ,bly Fall, with the Japanese embassy, direct to
jMaputo°, (there to Goal,) and then proceed to Pa-
name.

This is later news from Jeddo than the Japan
'steamer Canditaisarreh brought; and- comes from
;Len& a source as to throw a doubt on the previous
announcement that the Powhatan was to sail for 1

• Still, as the latest .reparts are conflicting, the
,Legielature are preparing to give the ambassadors
a grand reception; should they visit San Pranoiseo,meting. it, cOltate affair, • . ' -

The Japanese admiral and other officers of the
Canddzwerrah. have had a public reception by
the corporation authorities and bean treated to
banquets, honored with salutes from the'forts and

'Plaza, and received marked attend:as from all
classes ofcitizens. . • ' • -

On the 233, the officersand crew or the Oandin-
, marruh were to vieit thenavy yard at Mare Mend,

where the vessel will go on the dry-dock for re-
airs. The officers will- be, inv,ted to inspect the

..faoilitiesfor ship-bnilding, repairs, Ao.
The strangers have manifested a greet eerioalty

-at the eights presented here, and are dealrone of
`investigatingthe mechanical and other Hari-
t ties of the city. They are highly pleased with the
iatteptione shown them.

movement was on foot "to organin a "Union'
party" in California.

There wasa rumor eurrenttlust Captain Wright,
ireoently_egeol eftoeL_Venslerbilt, intend* to start
the steamer Hermann, on the 15th or 20th ofApril,
sean opposition twat to Panama, -to tannest with
:the steamer Ericsson, front - "optimal! to New
York.

.0°4017,700 in Government drafts bed been
.sent to New York duringtherfortnight analog- the
20th.

It is expected that the- line of telegraph on the
Butterfield overland route will,be extended to Vi.
'sena. about 250 miles from Ban Fratelisici,ley the
'middle ofApril.

The Stets* tetegraolt line wilt be completed this
,week between Sacramento and Placerville. making
.two lines completebetween Ban Frenoban and Pla-
cerville, both of which connect with the line to
Carson Valley.

The claim to the, &mos ranch,-.goosprising six
thodsand oress of land, on which ore the

towra or Bentela and Vallejo, bat been otlaftsmod
bJ the United States Circuit Court. . . r

. Theusual accognts .have inewreceived.from, the
Wriabrie &dee daring the Week. The news
is re favorableas ever. -

- -

' There has been much exact/ meat at Eldorado
during. ihe past few days. on account of the disco-,
very near Georgetown, ofMote TFOIIIII%I speoltrunet
of silver ore, resembling that obtained from the
Washoe mines Whether the lead Is' extensive or
not has not yet been determined.

The 'Elamite has pawed. a bill appropriating
$70,000 for the commencement of the State Capitol
at Sacramento.

Also, a bill appropriating $340,000 to build a
line of wagon roads acrossthe SierraNevada moun-
tains. - "- - -

DelikoCratic Convention.
Sr. Loris. April 11.—The proceedings of:Hiepemocratio State Convention, which is now firecraion at JeffereonCity, wore not veryharmonious

yesterday, sod but little- progresshas hien,tosde.
Thecommittee on resolutions have agreed upon

A platform, endorsing the main features of Mr. litu-
ohanan's Administration ; alarming the doctrine
that neither Congress nor the Territorial Legisla-
ture has weerto abolish stavery, or prohibit its
introduction into the Territories; repudiating the
doctrine of Stephen A. Douglas, of .4 unfriendly
legislation •" favoring- the' -fugitive;slave ;

charging the invasion of Virginia see the legitimate
result of the teachings of the Itepublican party ;
efudiating the stereotyped charge.of-,disunion

Sentiments, so oftenrepeated for party effect against
the Demooratio party ; and denouncing the doc-
trine of an " irrepressible .00ttlitat " betweenfree
and slave labor.

On State polities, asregards the railroad issue,
it is proposed, by the resolutions, to refer thaques-
tion to the people at the neat eleotion, and asserted
that it is allke.the duty and for the Interest bf the
State to encourage a judielotti system of Internal
improvements ,within the eintstitutional • limit of
the State debt. ,

, -
„.

Heavy Freshets in the West.
SUDDEN TWIN IN THE YONONHAEELA AND ALLY

GHENT RIVERS-DESTRUCTION OT PROPERTY
INUNDATION OF TEI LOWLANDS-RAILROAD TEA

PITTSBURG, April 111.—The heavy nine which
have fallen for the peat three days have caused a
freshet, attended with, considerable .destruotiop of
property. , •

Thelowlands along the Monongahela ''end Alle-
gheny rivers have been completely Inundated.

• The rise came no suddenly that tbirteen,eanal
boats on the Monongahela were 'swept' over the
dam and sunk, (musing a loss of over$16,000.

The lora on the Allegheny Ma ale* been eons&
derable, sevbral manufactories being flooded.
Families bare been driven from their dwellings to
seek refuge at a &states.

The railroads have also antleredby land•slidesr
and travel is mach impeded.

Altogether this is one of the most destraotlve
freshets are have experienced for manyyears

The waters have now nearly attained their
highest Matte and are etill rising at the rate of
about an inch ner hour. The Monongahela pier
mark indicates 29 feet 4 inches, being only 20 inches
lane than during the great freshet of 1852.

A Ship Aare in the New York Harbor.
NviNV Yonw, April 11-4'. M.—The ship Jacob

fi.. Westervelt, Oript.-Willinins
'whioh cleared for

Liverpool yesterday. !snow on tiro off tho Battery.
• NEW T our, Aptll 11 —The ship Jacob Wes-
tercet caught tire at 3 o'clock this afternoon, when
Off the battery, and at 9 o'clock this evening the
Aro is still burning fiercer. --The vessel will pro-
bably prove a total loss. The underwriters!, agent
is on board with a gang of men trying to save the
cargo. All the passengers were got off, and have
been landed safely.

Interruption of Western Railroad Trii-

CLEVELAND, Obio, April 'll —The 'heavy rains
for the past few days have rosnlted in considera-
ble obstruotion to the railroads in thii State:
The Cleveland and Pittsburg and Central Ohio
railroads have both been washed away in several
plains, and are rendered Impassable for a day or
two.

A despatch from Columbus says all the railroads
loading into that pima° have been overflowed.

Bank of Central New York.
UTICA, N. Y., April 11.—The Bank of Central

Now York ban gone into liquidation. Iti circula-
tion is said to be well seauselle
Terrible lintheane at Urbana? Ohio.
CINCINNATV, April 11.—A terribleininteane

tcd the town of Urbanaon Monday,unroofing and
demolishingrevere buildings. -

Virginia
&aunts, April 10.--The Detnporatio Oonven•

Lion of the Ninth' distriot Mooted yesterday
Messrs. idnrat end Yost u delegates to the Charles-
ton National 'Convention. They both favoted this .
selection of Senator Hunterfor the Presideno7.

High Water to the'Ohio.
, '.pnraatitett,--Aprfil 11—Themelit•feet it water hi' the channel trout ez toe 'tit:mirk; and the 'rtYer" h atilt timing Idottly.'
weather otattaase wet.
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There Is- very-little edited deraind for FiCK27. but
holders are firm in 'hairviews; *bout* hbtaiaperia•
sold at OSCoe, the for bettor brattatulai kb ir

'Ennis extra et 84.1.8.14, and 700 tibia piney 'orally floor
at 'NITAtr bbl, as Innaafi r. Wei tothi. trade

' att nattqrate.witbiiLl.bit_ibouuluanti;ul.stiatatimas.
Cora Meal 'is Inattlyad for,' arid PenorfiLradLil Ii IMMO,
at Et3zoeir obi. ploy ti. blilsra been sold at'14.26 iP bbl.

' --Witeot is rather. bettor. mrds Salmiofbushels tai to nercat liffWM._Mtottly-_,3400 for goad
Irennativania; whim momat 100bushel. tim
,latter for omit* mar tratlittla odium, - M» is minted.
• but there is vary lids tiers. and sowas reporter. to-
,day. Corn continues in demand; about IMO truing.
prime yellow sold at Tie. sod MO trashels or hp!. qumay-

tat 73c. Oats asfirmly .kald, andacmes 2,194btu sold
, .:at 480 for Pennsylvania • '

BAIlL,4lollrOlttisli WM/ taid. And "Mbar winWasIWO report, at ;Mit& 41, to. tor Ist Plo I. •

Comm.—Thom- is no themes ill: VMS OtAit;sad a millbusutes.ttotaa.
Cittoesatic—flonta ButtnerWas of SatMr and Ositio;are reported at about oraFious ratal.
Fatima her is tit mnakdonotm Poik_car.

Beef. and -prisesa a n nattered. *roe isalso sang. IR
:a email vs.. at-tomer Arams. Of.15.ase_ Mess. RR
note sales of 150.000.1b0 oboulden vsk =we.And 40 casaa„piskled buns at Me; aides ato acme.Lald--206 lids acid los sold it Mg's/Ms. bilppaa,'aodooo

'kems on tenon teststorm. Roonamos to bad:.
Sims—The diartoodkwelosAyssnf isitslit,sod hold.

srsIltmst 1111.31164 SOc' base Nwhins await is T.sto
thy. Aemail silo of doossoljoFlassoid vu mats at
$1.62 Vir bus

WHIRS. lmatinees&diLads*of Posslyis
are reported at fiesr)fo.tPluo do. 312/0. &silo 'MI
No, sod !aids st Sto SP_ &Lion. . -

New York Market's Yeitarday.
-A- tiaaa tir•Citireartirod., iiith- satiilfialea-ef-Poises to. and Pear 4 at eallEhri-Pyouti.—Tha marketfar f!tete sad WW4era Flew,

'steady. with rsesipts ofslag halm and isles dealWritat as 0006.6236 for sasernnaRub; ei.4oolo•Pw *whet
: 3001:10 for stisarine Wselete 4ent7ll few'oatra.do ; and 66.6006.10 far extra tannd-ttnep phew

g,mthern Plow' is better. withege6t.e'eff 'W btuet*ea
asaf .r,raisad to rood and St300760 for extra breeds.Mint/Pmroar is better, with sales ofWOextral667'..lo. at
,^6aats.—Wheat Is 1win better. with salsa aap) em

tri sal 10for atilwatihee Club. Sll 40 forridCWestern. elle for white. and el 61 for rs 4 &lathe Pi,
is firm. Intl.wales of 1.11 bestial. et 763 formiasS,

Western ; 77e foryellow. ate buoyeat at Ite•Shis•for rinnthern - yegnayteneta, nao Jamey, sad 411.1i4 lisfs.6ll4:;nmsneditrAl-dnll.7iitt 'W.' of 110 blia-
at7.37li for nld max t *ff.6llbr itese do ,• *TIM The
Prints ; $ll4 15:914 II for raw do. Beef is strict. Inch
sales of lad We sr 41404 SS for NMlitrvitilst..•, simsa to
for An mass: Sieelo a for repsoked wasters; /Mei,
for extra mess. Cut rotate are donor,th ski-s of
skss at 061130 ter hem and fa for shoulders. 11 soo is •
swat. Lard is dull. with salsa of MOW,at 11136sslOW
Batter is dullat 11 st no tn. Ohio.and Ma to,for MaimObsess ix stand,. atlOoLtiio. ,
WHIIIIT dull litrha.

Markets ter Telegraph.
TIAT.TuemeR. 11—Flour (riot; flOwondotroit,

86.r/ wheat flm at, *Mei fAr-lehlea. ood
At M6.100for rod Com **soy 73,074,; !Cow71110FMlPialPti, quiet- Manske, nitert3(o.

Molict.o April 10.—lloloi ofChttoo to day 3 000 bike.
alrrt10810)f6. for widdlitm ; mks for Mite* doya 01111
Ws • roomy.. - 3 000 haw Comm frights to* tor.s-
pool. ka: to troirro.1011:, Mae too Bow Yotk. )01114M
MerlinsEzekangs,ll•B3l(e. - -

C ITY ITEMS.
Lsortinws To as oterr.-=This orient, at Con=

oert Ball. the Deo. Dr. B. M. Frrodder will deliver bus`
last lecture in thie rily pre mien*to his deputies an the
East: -Dim subject will be. "Mutinyin

To-reorrow ( Friday) evening Dr. 0. B. Windslup.
advertised in another et lams as "thedreamt man to
nineries.rwill bold forthin Mafiosi Fund Mall. when
hr will larders sundry herculean sysevastte feats. aer.
pomp:mind with remarks atom the sittdeetsof AI eke
bettors. '

On Monde, *violas.fibs 313.b. instant, the Rev. Dr.
Cabin will commencehie vomiter eouneef astronaut.
onl lectures at Nations' Mall.and en Thunday, April
leth, a course of sixteen leninyrs. on..Somui." Gill
be commenced in the Emen*illii and CbintealInstants.
northwest corner of Twelfth aid Chisinnt, by the
Principal of that institution. Mr. 3. Ennfe. Eirrenal of
the latter wilt be delveredin the Wood■ in the environs
of the city, for thepurpose oferecticol 'Natrona's.

Vlis trath of the old preoreN,
that" an ill wind that Wove no one prod," bee been
Well exemplified dories the granny dare of the pre-
gent week by the crowds that have fioeked to Mews.
Oakford k Bon'. Umbrella and Paris./ dentin:cast to
supply themselves with the choice artiers in thatline
which these gentlemrn keep. Paving est ont witha
determination not to be outdone inany of the brew:lee
of their great establishment, we ere riot surprised to
find that in the department above referred to areeon-
Minedmany articles to ward Of sunand rain, scrooge-
ins in neatness and beantv any that we have ever et.
rimmed.

SIIPIIBIOII WRITING IrtilCo-:3be wantor It free,
Lowing writing inkhas long been felt by the busamies
community, to take the plane of the limier mixtures
thatare constantly being *old. ranch Jo the /moo-,ante
of those who are constantly *ailed upon louse them_
Mr. William M. Christy, stationer, No. in&lob Tbigd
street, is now manufacturing a highly super ,oyarticle,
of Limpid slack Writing Ink. We here tried the
article, and find it to flow freely, to Rise a beaubful
permanent black color. aad what is better, it does not
clot in the pea. We cheerfully recemmet4 it as being
Just the article that tuts long been needed.

THE 85001? or SucCite3.—RdhelliVentile
large element ofencoess. Genius has glue onhis feet.
and will take hold on a marble slab, Out of a pine log
Yankee will whittle ajudgeship. a seat in Congress, and
a mission to England ; whilea Bock of sheep will fur-
nish forth elegant covering for thebacks ofa treat mul-titude of people, provided tbe materials •themfor fall
into the skilful hands of Rookhill & at theirBrown /Rola 011111pg Hall, Na. gig and MR Chestnutstreet, abeijaft.

The MAIII,OII THE CONVpITION.—
The tertian prep and`the polsticussurAre wialriag
great feu about who shall be the nominee of toe
Charlestion Congestion.and whetherttigilaitayes win bealhnitiod from thia State or that. We nee tun onoadosof the Northern States-sending &Op* at all. ise tkep
will have to acquiesce in the choice of theAretle;yaw
will be in the matority, _Maim
homes. We are opposed to oopreatiosia 444 Weil.and in favor et 'each tetaa tartar tile ettittllMlatial store ofGranville Stoke!, 4o.iIST ChoMnat,street;Bolrklt's' Minicartb Ft4k."-Thlg nonel inven-tion of Inlaying the .Alexandrut Senn.and fragrant aromatide; than the talking ofmediums a pleasure, ig eionstdered. a great triumph.Thesefigs are a gem in theirl'iffiet over sink and net•roue headache, halsttualski/direness sad ,bilmais are*.

.ileumsWitt ltifOrSem whttraiitatid.lo44lltiMat karts.live uirequired. Does net dobihnite like ether midi.elneeelliseefeeterog Sixthlad VisitMuting sante perben. Dieeount I.the Width


